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A,'vofJN fo,cialu, me$icuftu" Mexican banded tetra. The tlrst known
apeclmen of A""oJ«J$ trom Lake Texoma was taken by Riggs In 19M (1).
Thia wu the only apeclmen In all of tbe 13 collections mad~ In that year by
methods 8111table for collecting small fishes. Riggs attributed the presen('(>
of thl8 lpedes in Texoma to balt-bucket Introductions, and suggested that
environmental conditions In Texoma and other Oklahoma lakes migbt not
be suitable tor Ita Buni,·al. This conjecture was based upon opinions of
blolo,ut8 who were better acquainted with the habits and requirements of
this flah, and who felt that winter water temperatures were too cold tor
survival through the winter or tor sufficient development of the gonads to
permit reproduction. Riggs and Dowell (2) stated tbat these opinions were
not l!Iub8tantJated by their Lake Texoma collections. similarly made in 1004,

. which Included 3S specimens of this tetra (00 to 9~ mm., total-length), but
they offered no evidence Indicating that the fisb was actually spawning In
the lake. There is such evidence in our collections ot 1955.

From the Buncombe Creek arm of Lake Texoma Dowell collected an
A""tJtltJ$ with a total-length of 22 mm. on June 2, 1955, and a 19-mm. speci·
men on June 11. Seven specimens, with total-lengths ranging from 24 to 34
mm., were collected on June 27. Scales from each of these fish were ex
amined and none hald an annulus. All were presumably young-of-year.

Because it seemed doubtful to us that fish ot this species as small as
one inch in length would be sold tor batt, we asked Mr. Kermit Sneed, then
managing biologist for the Sulphur Flsh Hatchery, who was acquainted with
most ot the wholesale and retoil bait dealers in the vicinity ot Lake Texoma.
If he knew of any balt dealers selling Aatyana$ as small as these. He did
not. He informed us that the total-lengths of most of the tetras sold wert'
betweeo two and tour Inches, usually greater than three inches, and that he
had never seen any shorter than 1.5 inches. Other bait dealers were ques
tioned and gave the same answer.

Up to the present time we have taken 49 A."yono$ from Lake Texoma
without an, special effort to collect this species. Of these, 89 have been
taken in the Buncombe Creek arm, where most of the collections of small
nshel have been made, and 87 of the 39 were taken either from pools in
the creek channel, temporarily isolated from the IRke and from one anotber
because of low water, or from the inundated but narrowed creek channel.
Re(Jeating ao idea suggested In a previous (lapel' (2), it is not probable that
sutttclent numbers ot ""'"0.0:11 would have escaped or have been discarded
trom fishermen's bait buckets to Ntabllsh a population of suftJ.clent size
to provide the 49 specimens in our collections. This, along with the occurrence
of small, young-of-year fish, strongly indicates that reproduction is occurrlDg
in the lake, and that there Is some survival throughout the winter.

Meta",", o"d61l', Mississippi sl1versldes. The explo81ve appearance of
Jlmd'", in Lake Texoma has been mentioned (2). Our collections of 1900
further indicate that the population of this species within the lake is In·
creu!nc, and at the same time. that the population of the brook sllversldes.
.1A1ridu'1&e, "CCtd.,~. is decreasing. Labltle,'he, was the only member of the
taml17 Atherlnldae present In our collections prior to 19M. Atherlnlds were
In 82 per cent (27) of the 33 collections made In 1954 with BJDall-mesb
selneL Of these, 2tS collections (76%) contained 308 £4bUe"1&e" and 19
col1eetlOJUl (~) contained 6SO Jl6ftU",. Of the 31 collections made in 1965
b7 comparable methods. 61 per cent (19) lncluded atherlnid&-16 COlleetioDS
(.,,) contained 2.088 Jlerd4", and 5 (l6cx.) contained only 22 LalMea'laM.



The faet tlaat the percentqe of the coUectIDDa which 1Dcluded atber1D.148 was
8D1s11er In 19M than In 19M 18 probably due to the ~ter nwnber of col·
lections made In 19M In Buncombe Creek upstream from the Inundated
portion, (12 In 19M; 5 In 19M). With thi8 exception, the collections of 1~4
and 1955 were made In the same localities and by the same methods. Mr.
Ed. Bonn, of the Texas Game and Fish Commission, who collects regularly
in Lake Texoma, has noticed a slmUar change in the populations of lAb
itl,'Itlle. and Jlettidia... Of the total of 18 collections made during 1954-M
(hilt did not Include atherlnlds, only one was made In the wide, Inundated
llrt.>ll of the Buncombe Creek arm or In the main body of Lake Texoma.
The remuining 17 were made upstream In the narrow creek channel and
wost of these in isolated pools above the region subject to inundation.
ot the 22 Labidedhe. collected In 1965, 17 were taken above this region.
~II .l1t,,.idia have been taken here.

If the present trend of population change continues, It appears that
!.o1Jide,the, will be confined to the tributary streams upstream from the upper
limits of inundation, and that M enidia will completely take over the areas
lit the main body of the lake previously occupied by Labidelthe,. It is
l' .ssible, of course, that this sudden population change is only temporary.
We do not know the reason why J/enidia is so much more successful in
till' luke environment. We do know that Labidc"lIe, is still one of the most
1I1H1uduut species in many southwestern impoundments that are much older
Hum Lake Texoma and where Menidia is not present.
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